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Tariff
Item Description

Nuinher

ex 443 Apparatus designed for cooking or for heating buildings, (but not inciuding parts):

(1) For coal or wood.

(2) For gas.

(3) F or electricity.

(4) For oil.
(5) N.o.p.

444h Lamp shades, n.o.p., and shade holders.

ex 445 Electrie light fixtures and appliances, n.o.p., (but not to include such fixtures and appliances
specially designed for industrial purposes).

ex 445d Radio receiving sets and cabinets and chassis therefor.

ex 445j Electrie dry shaving machines for use in removing hiiman hair.

450 Skates of ail kinds, roller or other, and parts thereof.

451e Stide, hookloss, or zipper fasteners.

ex 462 Cameras.

4M5 Signs of any material other than paper, framed or nlot; letters and numerals of any material
other than paper.

468 Bird, squirrel and rat cages, of wire, and metal parts thereof.

ex 473a Printing plates of ail kinds, copper or other sheils, matrices, positive or negative films,
ex 47) transfers, proof s, illustrations, covers, inserts or other printed matter, for use in connection
ex 475 with the production of the publications covered by Item ex 184d et aI of this scheduie
ex 180 wbich were not printed in Canada during the three monthe immediately prior to
ex 180d December 1, 1940.
ex loi1
et al

508 Mouidings of wood, plain, gilded or otherwise further manufactured.

511 Walking sticks and walking canes, of ail kinds; golf clubs and finished parts thereof; skis;
racquets and racquet frames and basebail bats; halls of ail kinds for use in sports, gaines
or atbletics, n.o.p.

511b Fisbing rods.

512 Picture frames and photograph frames, of any materiai.

514 Coffins and caskets, and mnetal parts thereof.

515 Show-cases, of all kinds, and metal parts tbereof.

518 Billiard tables, witb or witbont pockets, and bagatelle and other game tables or boards,
cues, halls, cue-racks and cue-tips.

519 House, office, cabinet or store furniture of wood, iron or other material, and parts thereof,
not to include forgings, castings, and stampings of metal, in the rough.

ex 532 Ciothing and wearing apparel, wholly or partially manufactured, composed wholly of cotton,
n..p.

ex 532 Articles made from woven fabrics and textile manufactures, wbolly or partially manufac-
ex 548 tured, composed wholly or in part of cotton, flax, wooi or other textile fibres, as specified,
ex 5M5 namnely: sheets, blankets, quilts, counterpanes, héepreads, comforters and otber bed
et ai coverings; hassocks, piliows, cushions, including pin-cushions filled or not, piilow-cases,

cushion covers and simnilar articles; table-cioths, napkins, tray cioths, dresser scarves,
doilies and similar articles; diapers; towels, wash cioths, bath mats, batbroom mats,
smat covers, curtains, drapes, window runners, decorative panels and similar articles;
automobile rugs, steamer rugs and similar rugs or coverings; canopies, awnings and tente;
remnovable eoverings for automobile and furniture upholstery; textile manufactures coin-
posed in part of embroideries or lace.

ex 2a }Handkerchiefs of cotton, fiax or other vegetable fibres.


